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Abstract: The actual global population increment determines a permanently growth of demands 
regarding agro-alimentary products, demands that can be achieved by the enhancement of the production per 
hectare or by extending the cultivable surfaces, within the of a scientific agriculture, rational, inter-alia the 
protected area one. 
A good supervision of soil humidity is particularly important; any un-submission of this demand could have 
negative effects both on plants and on crop economical efficiency. 
A sub-unitary hydro-balance indicates a water excess, usually this phenomenon appears on overflowed soils, 
with ground-water table close to surface or in the situation of irrational irrigation regime. The water occupies the 
roots’ intercellular spaces, taking over oxygen and leading to the asphyxia phenomenon.  
Knowing the relation between crops water consumption and their productions in different natural conditions, 
represents a point of interest both for irrigation arrangement projects and for their exploitation. Preoccupation in 
this field of numerous researches with a extension tendency in the last few years. 
Through exactly determination of monthly and total water consumption of the two crops in protected areas, both 
small producers and big agricultural exploitations will register significant water savings. Cultivators will be able 
to manage water during the periods and according to plants demands, assuring this way high productions, of 
superior quality and inexpensive, being able to enter the competition with those obtained by other EU producers. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Knowing that thermal energy is extremely costly, making almost impossible green-
house functionality in proper conditions, solariums remain a god solution for early vegetable 
producers. Establishing an optimal irrigation regime for salad and tomatoes, and also the 
determination of their water consumption, can constitute a priceless help for horticultural 
producers. By these means there are created the premises for increasing agricultural 
exploitations’ economical efficiency, increasing the fruits production and reducing water 
consumption, concurrent with reducing manual labor necessary, by irrigation automation.  
The basis purpose of our research is establishing the opportunity of furrow or dripping 
irrigation, at different moment of watering starting. Furrow irrigation conducts to realize 
higher water consumption, but it can be, in some situations, a key element in obtaining higher 
productions due to the administration of higher water quantities. 
As a result, the agricultural producer is sometimes in a dilemma: it is preferable 
obtaining small fruit quantities with small water consumption than higher productions, even if 
the administrated water in higher quantities can lead to the appearance of some diseases.  
Our researches follow the influence of furrow and dripping irrigation on production and 
obtaining high productions with reduced costs. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In order to obtain the desired results point of view obtained product’s quality, but also 
point of view costs, we used in our researches the hybrids most cultivated by inland 
producers; therefore, for salad –Cora, and for tomatoes -Cronos F1. 
The salad hybrid Cora is a semi-early variety, with leafs’ rosette middle to big, oval-
rotund belt , barely embossed with the entire margin. The salad head is very big (300 –400 g), 
stocky, with fine leafs of a green or green-yellow color. 
For the tomatoes crop we chose a hybrid produced by the Dutch company Nunhems, 
Cronos F1, extra-early, especially conceived for protected crop, with a undetermined growth, 
very well adapted for all crop regions. It presents big fruits, with a very deep-seated pulp even 
in cultural stress conditions. The plant has the allure open and ventilated, best results being 
achieved in spring cultures with a short period of vegetation. The hybrid is well adapted for 
singularly harvesting of fruits and also for cluster harvesting. 
As a result, using productive hybrids, cultivated on a fertile soil with a proper crop 
technology, the demands for high production were accomplished. From this point forward the 
irrigation regime is the only factor that can influence decisively the production results, which 
constitute for us an excellent frame of experiences’ deployment.  
Watering furrows were emplaced between the plants’ lines, each furrow attending two 
lines. Pursuing to the distance between the furrows was 1.4 m, their lenght being equal to one 
repetition lenght. Watering furrows were assigned with a bit, initially on the hole length of the 
experimental variant (22m), and then being divided with the help of some soil cut-offs in 
three equal parts. The plants’ lines being separated at 70 cm, the furrow width at the level of 
water bloom was established at 40 cm. Furrow depth was 15–20 cm. 
Dripping tubes T.P. 57.08.06. have a double role: conducting water and forming drips. 
Tube lenght is 210 mm, presenting two parts in the shape of a truncated cone (at the ends) and 
a cylindrical part (at the middle). The tube’s middle part has a diameter of 19 mm and the 
interior one - 14 mm. At the exterior, this portion is has two ring-shaped projections, to be 
fixed at the connecting hose when the tube is used as a connection element. 
The part in the shape of a truncated cone, where the spiral cone is laid-down, presents 
an inclination of 5° and has a lenght of 65 mm. The end of this part has a cylindrical shape, 
with the exterior diameter of 34.5 mm and it presents an interior thread for assembling.  
For the retention of bigger impurities the cone has at the water exit part with a ring 
that has the thickness equal to half spiral height. The ring for retaining impurities is followed 
by an annular channel with a 2mm width, from where starts the spiral with a 3mm width, 
which after introducing the cone into the tube is located just across the dripping hole. By 
assembling tubes that have holes, the dripping is realized at 20 cm intervals, but by the 
insertion of tube without holes, depending on their number, the dripping will be at 40 cm, 60 
cm, therefore a 20 cm multiple.   
Our experiences controlled the dripping output by an adequate modification with the 
2mm channel, depending on working pressure. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Where analyzed some variants on technical part of the project that had to fulfill the 
purpose of project, the economical had analyzed these variants their efficiency (low costs, big 
earnings, retrieve the investment, low cost of investment, etc.) Through researches was 
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demonstrated that dripping irrigation method is more efficient beside the furrow irrigation 
method because the water consumptions is lower, also needs low manual labour resulted low 
costs. 
The necessity of this method is aware for many producers are not using it because 
needs some investment which are not available on the first time and that’s why many 
producers to realize appeal to financial projects which may come from Agricultural Minister 
or U.E. 
For example in a salad culture we will calculate the outturn to presented irrigation 
methods, dripping and furrow irrigation methods reported to 1 ha.   
- for the culture where it was used the furrow irrigation method we have:  
4625.0
400
185
==η  = 46.25% 
- for the culture where it was used the dripping irrigation method we have: 
9024.0
205
185
==η = 90.24% 
We observe that the high outturn was obtained on the dripping irrigation method being 
much efficient. The water lost volume by perspiration is covered in case of furrow irrigation 
method in proportion of 46%, and for dripping irrigation method is 90%.  
For tomato we have:  
- furrow irrigation method 
4023.0
430
173
==η = 40.23% 
- dripping irrigation method 
8737.0
198
173
==η = 87.37% 
As well like for salad we observe that the perspiration lost water is better covered for 
dripping irrigation method. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Through subject of project attend the follow as: 
- reducing soil erosion; 
- productions increase on presented two cultures; 
- reducing the quantity of used water 
- avoid water plashes or to miss water downstream; 
- efficiency of this project economically; 
 The high benefit was obtained on culture where we had use the dripping irrigation 
method, so long to produce one kilo or for production obtained on hectare. So the clear profit 
on salad culture increase approximately with 12,59% in year when it was used dripping 
irrigation method face to the year when it was used the furrow irrigation method, and for 
tomato’s is enrolled a increase with 12,34%. 
 To the furrow irrigation method on upstream edge the water perceives in soil on 
specific depth while downstream on furrow edge the water is not present yet. Through 
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moment when downstream of furrow water is close to the field capacity, upstream of furrow 
water surpassing this depth. Water that overpasses the projected damping depth will not be 
utilized by a plant, that’s why representing a loss which must to be adding on water norm. 
 On dripping irrigation method we considered that to apply 50% of total surface is 
enough to obtain good results, as through production but also to the water consumption. For 
calculated water rate-setting, must to be add losses by perspiration and leaching, which are 
around 10-15%. Full of view that our soil is a clay-argillaceous losses through leach are lower 
and atmospherically humidity is high characteristically to protected spaces, which assure a 
low perspiration, so we considered being enough the supply of water norm by 10% through 
her value. 
 On dripping irrigation method where observed a series of benefits against to furrow 
irrigation method.    
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